
Dr. Marechai is an ardent support-
er of the woman’s rights movement

in France, and yet it is to men aa l
the law that he appeals to bring
about the reform which he has .-.o

much at heart. He tacitly admits

that the vanity of the average
woman will not allow her to give up
these coquetries, and that she must

be brought to do so through the in-

tervention of her old time “lord and

master,” the man and husband.

But it has been argued by people
whose perspicuity has been brought
to bear on the subject that the

strongest objections to the uncorset-

ed figure come from man—the ordin-

ary average man. When he shall be-

come convinced that a trig waist

and confined hips are not necessary
to a woman’s good appearance there

is a possibility that the corset will

be done away with.

A Gentle Hint.
Polish yourself up, madam; you

had a pretty w't once, a pleasant
laugh, a conversation that, was not

confined exclusively to the shortcom-

ings of servants, the wrongdoings
of tradesmen. My dear madam, we

do not live on spotless linen and

crumbless carpets. Hunt out that

bundle of old letters you keep tied

up in failed ribbon at the back oi*

vour bureau drawer a pity you

don’t read them oftener! He did not.

enthuse about your cuffs and col-

lars, gush over the neatness of your

darning. It was your tangled hair

he raved about, your sunny smile
we have not seen it for some years,

madam—the fault of the cook and
the butcher. I presume; your little

hands, your rose-bud mou.h—it has

lost its shape, madam, of late. Try
a little less of scolding of Mary Ann.

and practice a laugh once a day;
you might get back the dainty
curves. It would be worth trying
It was a pretty mouth once.—Jerome

K. Jerome.

Novel Methods of Getting Thin.

To compel himself to take the dis-
tasteful exercise necessary to keep
down his weight, a Sussex farmer

adopted some years since a novel ex-

pedient. This was nothing less than

to take such a start of a ferocious

bull which he owned as would enable

him, by running at his topmost speed
to reach safety ere the animal came

within tossing distance. This cur-

ious race, which took place daily,
kept him in most excellent condi-
tion.

A certain North Country publican,
who bid fair to quality for a “fat
man,” and whose natural sloth and

love of good cheer rendered out of
the question that regimen usually
prescribed for persons of his habit of
body, thought that abstention from

sleep would bring about tne. desired
result. He installed, therefore, two

potmen as watchers, with stringent
orders to allow him on no account

more than three hours sleep in the

twenty-four. So faithful were these
to their trust that their master en-

<lio--(| agonies of discomfiture, which

although for the time they lowered
his weight, bred in him a determin-
ation to forswear Banting for the

future.

A native of Genoa named Lecondi.
who was much overburdened with

adipose tissue, conceived the idea
that his state was due to the amount
of oxygen prsent in fresh air. To

obviate this he kept to his room, the

door of which was only opened once

on Sundays tn permit of provision-
for the following week being intro-

duced. The result was only what

might have been expected; Lecondi

became dangerously ill, and but for

the prompt interference of his family
would have paid for his mistaken

eccentricity with his life.
A year back the inhabitants of

Neodesha. Kansas, were noted for

their extreme tenuity, not one scal-
ing over seven stone. This came to
the ears of certain sc.entists, who.
after investigation, declared that the

phenomenon was due to the vast

amount of oil and natural gas that

was stored beneath the town. Forth-

with came a rush of fat folk desirous

to undergo the cure, and the town

now presents a strange appearance,
half of the population being perfect
skeletons, and the remainder Daniel

Lamberts daily and visibly wasting.
Tn the early forties a half-witted

Mancunian, of Fatet.affian propor-
tions. having heard that a fellow

townsman had been worried almost,

to a skeleton bv a nagging wife, con-

ceived that a like treatment might
serve his turn. He therefore pro-

posed to a bitter-tongued spinster of

uncertain years and. on the strength
of a small competency that he pos-
sessed. was promptly accepted
Whether his wife’s tongue relieved

him of much solid flesh is not. re-

corded, though it certainly did of

what little sense he had b-ten origin-
ally gifted, for he ended his days in

an asylum.

Equally strange was the idea of a

Mr Fuller, of Chicago, who lately
summoned hypnotism to his aid.
Alarmed at his increasing bulk, he

placed himself under a local mesmer-

ist of repute, who, having put him
into a state of trance, communicated
the very alarming fact that he was a

ruined man. This “suggestion,”
which was repeated daily, had, it is
averred, the desired effect.

A singular fancy took possession of
the brain of a banker, named Hall-

mayr, who died at Berlin in 1813. Be-
longing to a family whereof all the

members became with years exces-

sively corpulent, he conceived the ex-

traordinary notion that he could fend

off his dreaded fate by wearing a

-to ’t l?rther easing, whi' h. by fitting
tightly to his body, would infallibly
prevent its increasing in bulk. Such
a suit, of torture then did he cause to
be made, with the result that he wor-

ried and tormented himself into a de-

cline. and died at a comparatively
early age.

o o o o o

Thoughts on Reading.
There is more potent influence in

the average life than the books one

reads. In youth the character must

almost be said to be moulded by them

and in later life their influence

is inestimable.

There never was a time when more

books were read than at present.
New books are appearing every day.
and the effort to keep up with the

newest in current literature is a per-

ceptible strain, and the results do

not always justify the expenditure of
time and energy. If one could only

sift the accumulation, rejecting the
inconsequential and retaining the

of genuine worth, it might be
worth while, but such a procedure is

hardly practicable.
Would it not be as well for the busy

ones whose time for reading is lim-
ited to await the verdict of time as

to tne merit of a book, rather than
to reaa as indiscriminately as is now

the rule. in the scramble to read
the very latest publications, the stan-
aara literature, which has withstood
the test of generations of readers
and critics is neglected and the great
poets especially have been crowded
from the high positions they former-

ly Held with inose who read and

think.

Professor Norton’s recommenda-
tion to busy people, that they should
read one worthy poem each day, is

worthy of consideration, and one

eoulu not put the time to better use.

One should certainly, too, read the
best books of the oay, wnen time
enough has elapsed to prove that

they are such. But by all means reau

the masterpieces of literature. A
writer in a current magazine laments
that the literary quality is wanting
in modern stage representation. We

also need more of it in our daily read-
ing.

Whatever else one neglects, one

should keep in touch with the pro-
gress of the day, and to that end

newspapers and magazines are a

necessity, but even with these discre-

tion may be exercised. One’s mental

diet should be varied, and there
should be a due portion of substan-

tiate. The physical organism would

degenerate under an exclusive regi-
men of pastry and ice cream. A

piece de resistance is necessary for

the mental health as well.—Elizabeth

Berry in “Household Companion.”

THE HIGH-GLASS WASHING MATERIAL

‘Viyella’
i DOES

NOT
SHRINK.

For Men’s Day Shirts,
Night Shirts,
Pvjamas,

&c.

For Ladies* Shirts,
Blouses,
Nightdresses,

i &c.

For Children’s Frocks, &c.

‘Viyella’
is a luxury for

DAY and NIGHT Wear.

Does not irritate the skin.
To beobtainedfrom the leading Drapers.

I G ) Uu-m tlrnw to th.wear

of leather. Pleaaaat

COLD MEDAL

MA ■ ■ • Whitton Bighest
■ Bm*Lk ■ Awirdl for superior■ ■■■■■ml mi ,ty - BUck or «ro’B

■ Bill LBB■ I IM B colour. Bold by Boot

L_' MNMII ■ fftoru, Saddlent, Iron

fonttvt.ete- Waitufootory—Oujwirk, London tKny.

• P Al F * hvery Ladyshouldrife theee ex- ■
t-ellent Towels a trial. They are ■

antiseptic, absorbent,and will last twice as long as ■
anyother at doublethe price. I

SANITARY |
To be obtainedfrom all Drapers and Chemists.

SHARLLND A Co.Lt4.
TOWEL I

Auckland andWellington. LAD lES. B

\Ido not oak you to spend

money to test whether my
remedy does or does not cure

Fite, Epilepay, St. Vitua*
Dance, etc All I ask of you
is to SEND for a FREE
Bottle and to try it I nbldc
bytheresult. A safe remedy
approved by the Medical

Profession.

H. O.ROOT. SS.Endalelgh

Oardeni,London.N.W.

< MOIRS 1
>SEVILLE ORANGE<
1 MARMALADE >
£ In lib. Round Flat Tins.

Manufacturer*:

L JOHN MOIR & SON, LIMITED, V

LONDON, ABERDEEN, & SEVILLE. >
Head Office—9 & 10, Great Tower Street, London, E.C. 3

f-KOKoB4* |‘,FOft THE HAIR Po
KOKO FOR yHn
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111 |® * cl ®ansin.g» invigorating preparation,causes tne hair to grow
BB ;

• keepsit soft and pliant, imparts to it thelustre and freshness?BW I ofi h
CateB dand‘‘i«- Prevents hair from falling, is the mosttSfey cleanly ofali hair preparations.andie perfectly harmless. ■

j OLD PEOPLE LIKE IT ■■T'l
111

™
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derZul P?wer invigorate decayedhair, and Inducean entire ■ELjfl
’ W®# 11 new growth when that is possible.

MIDDLE-AGED people like it, MB9
■ 111 becauseit prevents them from getting bald, keeps dandriff away, and

'•! makes thehair grow thick andstrong.

gg' young ladies like it

HI as a dressing,becauseit gives the hair a beautifulglossy lustre, ensures a ■?' ? 7
■ | luxuriantgrowth, and enablesthem to dress it and keep it in any style ■■ ■

thatmay bedesired. ■ ■

gg CHILDREN like it, UU
. Hi becauseit keepsthe hair and scalp cool andclean, allays irritation, and ; I

_

»' keepsthe hair in whatever position desired
they all like it, ■a ■

becauseIt Isas pureas crystal, perfectly colourless,contains no poisonous
substance, no sugar of lead, sulphur nitrate of silver, or grease, and does
not soli or colour the scalp, face or the most delicate fabricIn clothing.

■MP produces a wonderfully pleasantand cooling effect on the head,and no

other dressing is needed to give the hair the most beautifulappearance
J possible. Try It once, and jou will use no other. It contains no

| colouringmatter or dye. .
sJLs) KOKO Is sold in 1 . 3 6an<i 46Ixittles everywhere
sE9'i Australian I»epot. Koko MarkopasCo Ltd. 14 Castlereagh * B M■

1 Street. Sidney. N «.W WWt B
I CAUTION Seethatthis Registered TradeMark is on

every bottle B w al
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